Classics

*Includes juice and coffee

Good Start Breakfast
Oatmeal, cold cereal, or house made almond granola
with bananas or fresh berries, skim milk and your
14
choice of toast, bagel or muffin 14
All Muskokan Breakfast
Two eggs, your way, with crisp breakfast potatoes,
choice of bacon, ham, sausage or peameal bacon and
your choice of toast, bagel or muffin 15
18
Good Start Buffet
Oatmeal, cold cereal, assorted toppings with fresh fruit
and berries, assorted breakfast breads and yoghurts 14
14
All Muskokan Buffet
Offering a large selection of seasonal fruit, yoghurts,
granola, cold cereals and fresh baked breakfast
pastries. Hot selection of smoked bacon, sausage,
eggs, breakfast potatoes, waffles and omelets created
just for you 24
19 95

3-Egg Omelets

Served with Breakfast potatoes and your choice of
toast or bagel. Egg beaters available upon request.

Veggie Omelet
Overflowing with wild mushrooms, asparagus, basil
and goat’s cheese 14
Farmhouse Omelet
With sausage, sweet peppers, onions, mushrooms
and melted cheese 15

Signatures

French Toast
Stuffed with cream cheese and strawberry jam,
topped with whipped cream, macerated
strawberries, fresh mint and sweet butter icing 16
15
Steak and Eggs Benedict
Grilled petite beef medallion, mushrooms,
poached eggs and hollandaise on a cheddar
biscuit served with tomato and basil 21
21

Specialties

Traditional Eggs Benedict
Soft poached eggs, peameal bacon and hollandaise
on cheddar biscuits served with tomato and basil 17
15
Eggs and Lox
Soft poached eggs with smoked salmon, wilted
spinach and hollandaise on toasted cheddar biscuits,
18
with tomato and basil 17
Muskoka Apple Stacks
3 thick and fluffy buttermilk pancakes with warm
caramelized apples, raisins, brown sugar and
cranberry syrup 13
15
Cinnamon Bun French Toast
Warm cinnamon bun battered and browned to
perfection, caramelized bananas, raisins, brown sugar
and sweet butter icing 16
16
Broken Yolk Fried Egg Sandwich
Cheddar, peameal bacon, tomato and mayo on pain
au lait bun with breakfast potatoes 18
18
Breakfast Quesadilla
Grilled flour tortilla, stuffed with bacon, refried beans,
avocado and jack cheese, served with scrambled
eggs, salsa and sour cream 14
16
Berry and Granola Parfait
High fiber granola parfait with low fat yoghurt, fresh
berries, crisp apples, sweet mango and fresh
baked muffin 11

Steak and Eggs [carb conscious]
Grilled petite beef medallion, mushrooms, poached
eggs and hollandaise, served with tomato and basil 21
21
Crunchy Grilled French Toast [low cholesterol]
Whole wheat bread dipped in cholesterol-free
eggs and crushed corn flakes. Served with
fresh berries and bananas 13
Egg White Frittata [low fat]
Spinach, mushrooms, fennel and tomatoes, basil
relish 13
16
Fresh Fruit Plate [low fat]
Overflowing with the best of the season, served
with yoghurt 12
These items have been selected to meet the diverse needs of our.
guests. Your server will be happy to answer questions you may have.
7EO-0908

The Rosseau A JW Marriott Resort & Spa
1050 Paignton House Rd, Minett, Ontario, P0B-1G0
705-765-1900

Etc.

Freshly Squeezed Orange Juice 4
Grapefruit, Apple, Cranberry, Tomato Juices 44
4
Coffee/Tea 4
Milk, Chocolate Milk, Hot Chocolate 4
Bowl of Fresh Cut Fruit 88
Oatmeal with Soft Brown Sugar and Milk 66
Selection of Cold Cereals with Milk 66
White, Wheat or Rye Toast 44
Croissant or Muffin 44
Toasted Bagel with Cream Cheese 5
5
Housemade Granola 77
Single Egg 4
Bacon, Peameal Bacon or Ham 6
Sausage 6
6
If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering.
Prices do not include applicable taxes or gratuities
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